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:BA WDRIP is a village and parish, 31 miles north-east tional oho.pal o.t Knowle built in 1830 and o. Wesleynn 
from Bridgwater, in the Bridgwnter division of the chapel at Bro.duoy. The parish has some charities. 
~ounty, hundred of North Potherton, petty sessional Knowle Hall is the residence of Charles Gowan esq. i 
division, cowity couTt district and union of Bridgwater, Upland House, the property of the rector, is occupied br 
:rural deanery of l'awlett, archdeaconry of '\Veils and Willio.m F. Gooding esq. J efferys Ohnrles .Allen esq. 
diocese of Bath and Wells. The B1idgwo.ter and Eding- B.A., ;r.P. of Gatchell House, Taunton, is lord of ~~~ 
ton line of the London and South Western railway passes manor n.nd chief landowner. ThG soil is red sand 111w 

through the village, but the nearest station is at marl; subsoil, various. The crops are oat~, 'l'l"hea.t ~ 
Cossington, I mile north-east. The church of St. barley, but chiefly pasturage. Tile parish cont1l11!4 
Michael is an ancient cruciform building of stone in the 1,819 acres; rateable value, £3,987; the population·m 
Early Dooornted style, consisting of chancel, nnve, tran- 189r was 340. 
septs, south porch and a centml embattled tower POS'l' OFFICB, Knowle.-John Savidge, sub~post~astred;er, 
containing a. clock and 4 bells: in the north transept is Letters a.mve from Bridgwe.ter at 4.5 a:xn.; delive .... 
a. r ecumbent effigy in stone, of Joel de Bradney, ob. at 6.30 n.m.. ; dispatched at 9.2 r p.m. The nea.!:~ 
x~i:o: there are stained windows in the transepts: · money order office is at Dunball, & telegraph O.f.llW 
the chnrch has sittings for 200 persons. The register at Cossington ro.il"a.y stntion 
dates from the year 1761. The living is a rectory, WALL L"E'tT.En Box, near the church, cleared e.t 7.1o p.m 
average tithe rent-charge £259, gross yearly vnlue £309, 
including 38 acres of glebe, with residence, in the gift of Pax·ocbial School (mixed), for 70 children; avera~ 
and held since x886 by the Rev. John Maturin Warren attendance, 47; ~Iiss Eliza. Ja.ne Hillier, mistress 
M.A. of E'.'tetor College, Oxford. There is a Oongrega- Carriers to Bridgwater pnes through on mon. wed. k 88; 

PRIVATE nESIDENTS. Burge Abra.hanL, gardf.\ner to 0.hM"les Sa.vidge John, tailo1· & draper, Pos~ 
El'llringer Miss, Knowle Gowan e.sq o:lhce, Knowle . 
Bennett Rev. Wm. (Cong.), Kno'l'l"jg Chipling .Toseph, farmer, Bit.ham Slocombe Robt. farme;r & dnirynian 
Cartc1· \\'illiam, Bradney Colesi .fonas, haulier Slocombe Willi.nm. Oa:i:tett, fllrmei·, 
fro01.ling Wm. F. Uplond house Collings Edward, farmer, Peasy fa.rm Bradney farm 
('nnl'an Charles, Knowle ho.11 Collings John, jun. farrmer, Ford !arm Smith 1Lnd1•0w, fa.rmer, Knowle vJllll 
Hann Geor~ Conduit John, tobacconist Staples Jojm, blacksmith 
.lat·m:in :Mr!:. Bradney house Do.rch Isaac, baker, Knowle Stokes JQhl.t, tShoemaker 
Warren Rev. Jn. ~faturin M.A. (rector) Dyo1ent John, farmer Tilly Edwin, du.iryman 

Hunt James, carrier Va.l'lXlan Willi.aill, ca.rpen.ter 
commnor..i.L. Hnnnan Thomas, fllrmer, Ford gate Ve.rman William, jun. t rnilor 

BakPt' Robe.ri, !armor. Knowle hill Pain William, fa.rmer, King's fa;rm Wa.y Wm. dairyman 
Brake Brothe1·,;, fa.rmer~. Knowle Peth&nm :Mary (hfrs.), Knowle inn \Vest George, fnrm.er 
Brnke William, foa-mer, Court fa.rm Pople James, farmer & assistant 
Brewer John, cowk~eper, Uradney o'l'erseer 


